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Effects of a Chemical Sunscreen onUV-Induced
Changes of Different Histological Features
inMelanocytic Nevi
Several studieshave investigated the effect ofUV radiationon
melanocytic nevi by using different approaches and different
sourcesandtypesof irradiation.1Wereadwith interest thework
of Carrera et al,2 and we would like to describe our experi-
ence also.3
Methods | In 2003we selected 26melanocytic nevi from 26 pa-
tients (male to female ratio, 12:14; mean age, 31.0 years; me-
dian age, 31.5 years [range, 21.0-62.0 years]) for a study ap-
proved by the local institutional
review board of our university
(application No. 11-024 ex 00/
01). A sunscreen with sun protection factor (SPF) of 6.2 (con-
taining UV-A and UV-B filter)4 was applied exactly to one-half
ofeachnevusbyusingatapetoavoidcontaminationoftheother
half.Twentyminutesafter theapplicationof thesunscreen, the
whole nevus was irradiated with 3 individual minimal ery-
thema doses (MEDs) (dose range, 8.6-25.0 J/cm2) of solar-
simulatedUVradiationproducedbyanOriel 1000WXenonlight
source (Oriel Corp), equipped with filters as previously
described.4 Clinical and dermoscopic images were acquired
using a digital camera (Nikon Coolpix 4000) equipped with a
polarizeddermatoscope (DermLiteFoto; 3Gen)atbaseline (day
0) before sunscreen application and UV irradiation and at day
3 and day 7 when the nevus was excised. The skin adjacent to
the unprotected half was labeled by a 1-mmcolor ink spot. For
eachnevus, a transversal sectionwas reviewedby1ofus (C.M.)
inablindedfashiontorecordthefollowingcriteria inbothhalves
(protected and unprotected): thickness of the epidermis, pig-
mentationof thebasal layer,dilatedvessels in thepapillaryder-
mis, dilated vessels in the reticular dermis,melanocytes in the
upper epidermis, atypical melanocytes (in all epidermal lay-
ers),dendriticmelanocytes in theepidermis, andsunburncells.
In addition, sections immunohistologically stained with LCA,
S100, MIB-1, and HMB-45 antibodies were analyzed. Statisti-
calanalysiswasperformedwithaGraphPadPrism(version4.0).
Results |Dermoscopy at day 3 showedan increase of erythema
and amore pronounced pigment network in the unprotected
halves but without statistical differences (P> .05) compared
with the protected halves. At day 7 we observed an increase
of brown toblack globuli, browndots, bluishwhite veil, atypi-
cal network, and increased vessels in both protected and un-
protected halves without statistical differences between the
2 halves (P> .05).
Statistical analysis also did not show any differences be-
tween the 2 halves concerning the histopathological criteria
described herein, apart from a trend (P = .06) for more atypi-
calmelanocytes in all epidermal layers in theunprotectedhalf
of the same nevus.
TheHMB-45 stain resulted in significantly stronger stain-
ing in the unprotected halves compared with the protected
ones (Wilcoxon signed rank test; P = .02) (Figure).
Discussion |Ourexperience is similar to the findingsof thestudy
conducted by Carrera et al,2 with differences residing in the
sources (weusedanOriel 1000WXenon,whichemittedamore
relevant UV spectrum than that used by Carrera et al2) and
doses of irradiation (we used 3MEDs solar-simulator UV irra-
diation and Carrera et al2 used 2 MEDs of UV-B) and SPF.2
Apart from the fact that regression was not observed by
us, our dermoscopic findings are similar to those of Carrera et
al2 andwereunexpectedalso forus, especially in regard toour
previous experience.5 In contrast, Manganoni et al6 found an
increase in size and changes in dermoscopic features, includ-
ing overall darkening, increased pigment network expres-
sion, formationofbranchedstreaks, and increasednumberand
size of brown globules and dots in unprotected nevi com-
paredwith no changes in sunscreen-protectednevi. It should
be emphasized that Manganoni et al6 irradiated the melano-
cytic nevi with narrowband UV-B or UV-A1.
Regarding thehistopathological criteria, apart fromatrend
(P = .06) for more atypical melanocytes in all epidermal lay-
ers in the unprotected half of the same nevus, in our experi-
ence statistical analysis did not show any differences be-
tween the 2 halves. Carrera et al2 observed statistically
significant differences between unprotected and protected
halves for parakeratotic hyperkeratosis, marked lentiginous
melanocytichyperplasia, suprabasal solitarymelanocytes, and
prominent and elongated melanocyte dendrites and as-
sumed that these changes were UV induced because ob-
served only in the unprotected half.2
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Figure. HMB-45 Antibodies Stain
The HMB-45 antibodies stain was significantly stronger in the unprotected half
(right side, dark bluemargin) compared with the protected half.
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In contrast to the findings of Carrera et al,2 in our study,
stainingwithHMB-45was stronger in theunprotectedhalves
compared with the protected halves (Figure). This is in con-
cordance with the results reported by Tronnier et al.7
In summary, we extend the dermoscopic findings ob-
servedbyCarrera et al2 into the field of solar-simulatedUV ra-
diation, andweagree thatnot allUV-inducedchanges are con-
fined to unprotected areas. Additional studies have to be
conducted to elucidate this (unexpected) observation.
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Posterolateral Neck Texture (Insulin Neck):
Early Sign of Insulin Resistance
Acanthosis nigricans (AN) is so closely linkedwith insulin re-
sistance (IR) that it hasbeencalleda clinical surrogate for labo-
ratory-determinedhyperinsulinemia.1 ThepresenceofANcan
therefore indicate patientswith IR, allowing implementation
of interventions that may prevent progression to type 2 dia-
betesmellitus.2We report 30 patientswho presentedwith el-
evated body mass index (BMI, calculated as weight in kilo-
gramsdividedbyheight inmeters squared) tocorrelate IRwith
different AN physical findings.
The homeostasis model assessment of insulin resistance
(HOMA-IR) is widely used as an index of IR based on serum
fasting glucose and insulin values: HOMA-IR = [glucose (mg/
dL) × insulin (μIU/mL)]/405.Esteghamatietal3determinedthat
IR is present in nondiabetic individuals if HOMA-IR is greater
than 1.775.
Methods |Patientspresenting toaprivatedermatologypractice
betweenSeptember2010andFebruary2012withBMIofat least
25andwithacrochordonsor signsofAN, specificallyhyperpig-
mentationand/orhyperkeratosisof theneckand/oraxilla,were
askedtoparticipate inthestudy.Digitalphotographsof theneck
and axillawere acquired, alongwith apatient history contain-
ingage, sex, race,BMI (usingpreexaminationheightandweight
measurements),andpersonalandfamilialhistoryofadult-onset
diabetesmellitus.Fastingserumglucoseandinsulinvalueswere
obtainedbymeansofglucose testingat anexternal testing site.
Thepresenceor absenceofvisibleposterolateralneckpigment
and/or textureandvisibleaxillarypigmentand/or texturewere
subsequently assessed from the photographs by 2 observers
(W.V.S. and R.K.R.). This protocol was approved by the Phelps
County Regional Medical Center institutional review board
(Rolla, Missouri), in accordancewith the Belmont Report.
Figure 1. Physical Findings for Acanthosis Nigricans
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Neck texture has higher sensitivity and odds ratio for the homeostasis model
assessment of insulin resistance than neck pigment or axillary texture and
pigment. Sensitivity indicates percent of insulin resistance with acanthosis
nigricans finding. Specificity indicates percent of non–insulin resistance without
acanthosis nigricans finding.
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